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I have ………………… money in my wallet.      

many some any something

1-

1. 2. 3. 4.

She works at …… Japanese restaurant downtown. I don't know which one.  

a an those these

2-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Where is ……………. blue pen?  

the a the an the a

3-

1. 2. 3. 4.

This is my sister Mary. And this is ....................husband Chris.          

he her hers she

4-

1. 2. 3. 4.

The professor told ……………. to study hard if I want to pass the course.

I my me mine

5-

1. 2. 3. 4.

This mouse is black.

These.........are black.

mouses moose mice mices 

6-

1. 2. 3. 4.

The girls …….... a sand castle at the beach last weekend.   

made makes will make to make

7-

1. 2. 3. 4.

They need a large quantity of bread.

They need .....................bread.

few             a lot of a little              little

8-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Mary drinks milk some of the time.

Mary .............drinks milk.                              

never always usually sometimes

9-

1. 2. 3. 4.

................do you take English class?

 Because, I want to improve my speaking. 

where when why what

10-

1. 2. 3. 4.

My brother is able to speak English.

My friend ...................speak English.

may can must might

11-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Mary isn't a gymnast. Barbara isn't a gymnast.

Mary isn't a gymnast, and Barbara ian't............. .

too to either neither

12-

1. 2. 3. 4.
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How did he send the letter?

He sent it……………airmail.

of on off by

13-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Mary  ………………..Persian Literature in Payame Noor University two years ago.

studying to study study studied

14-

1. 2. 3. 4.

This lesson is easy.

To study this lesson is easy.

This lesson is easy................ .

study studied to study studying

15-

1. 2. 3. 4.

The window is open.

The window and the door .............open.

are is be    to be

16-

1. 2. 3. 4.

It's a bicycle. It belongs to Peter.

It's................... .

bicycles Peter Peter bicycle bicycle Peter Peter's bicycle

17-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Why did you give him the book? It is ...................book .    

I my me mine

18-

1. 2. 3. 4.

John is studying grammar.

.........John studying grammar?

Is               Are    Do Were

19-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Mary's dress is green. Margaret's dress is green.

Mary's dress is...............Margaret's.

different some         different from the same as

20-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Please................your books.

open               opens opened to open

21-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Mary and her sister............... very happy yesterday. 

am is were are

22-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Does Allen sing well?

No, she............ .

do  does            don't doesn't 

23-

1. 2. 3. 4.
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…………….. Allen and I need to bring our jackets? 

do does was is

24-

1. 2. 3. 4.

……………Diana watch a movie yesterday? 

Do Did Does Are

25-

1. 2. 3. 4.

………….does your father work?

 He works at the post office.

When Why Whom Where

26-

1. 2. 3. 4.

Peter ...........in the morning, and we write in the afternoon.               

write writes to write to writes

27-

1. 2. 3. 4.

John is going to study abroad.

John....................study abroad.

may  must can will

28-

1. 2. 3. 4.

He is looking at the book............. .

now yesterday tomorrow last week

29-

1. 2. 3. 4.

My brother is going to buy.............apples tomorrow.

a an some a the

30-

1. 2. 3. 4.
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